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Abstract 
 
Tranquil environments can provide relief from stresses of everyday of life and can be considered restorative 
environments. This paper considers the effects of “greening” urban environments to enhance tranqui llity and 
ultimately well-being and health benefits. A number of studies have been conducted at the Bradford Centre for 
Sustainable Environments at the University of Bradford which have examined the effects of natural features on 
ratings of tranquillity. These include quantifying the effects of the percentage of natural and contextual features and 
soundscape quality on rated tranquillity. Recently the resulting prediction equation TRAPT (Tranquillity Rating 
Prediction Tool) has been used to examine a number of scenarios including city parks and squares, country parks and 
moorland areas and validated using tranquillity ratings made by visitors to these green spaces and their reported 
levels of relaxation. In this paper TRAPT is used for predicting tranquillity in city squares of different sizes, to 
examine rated tranquillity behind natural (green) and manufactured noise barriers and to predict changes in urban 
streets of introducing avenues of trees, hedges and grass verges. Using such scenarios this paper demonstrates how 
the application of TRAPT can enable changes in tranquillity to be estimated. This can provide planners, 
environmentalists, civic leaders and concerned citizens with a further tool to guide improvements in the urban 
environment by “greening” measures and noise reduction of various kinds and to help counter threats such as over 
development, tree removal or traffic densification that might threaten existing benefits.  242 words 
 
1. Introduction1 
The many benefits of green infrastructure have been well documented including climate change 
mitigation, economic growth and investment, land regeneration, wildlife and habitat improvements, more 
resilient communities and increased health and well-being [1]. This paper concentrates on an aspect of 
health and well-being that has received little detailed attention i.e. improvements in perceived tranquillity 
of a place. Tranquil spaces are characterized by a soundscape dominated by natural sounds and low levels 
of man-made noise. The presence of vegetation and wild life has been shown to be an important 
contributory factor to rated tranquillity while litter and graffiti have a negative impact. In the town centre 
dense vehicle and pedestrian traffic create largely non-tranquil environments. However, our green spaces 
and watersides can be a refuge from the din of town life and these environments provide shelter for 
wildlife and bird song and water sounds may be heard. Numerous studies have shown a link between such 
tranquil environments and stress reduction, well-being, longevity, pain relief and how the brain processes 
auditory signals [2–7]. It is therefore important to consider its protection, enhancement and promotion in a 
variety of urban landscapes and especially where visitors are likely to seek relief from the stresses and 
strains of everyday life.  
 
Recent studies [8] have demonstrated that the tranquillity construct is essentially composed of two 
components i.e. pleasantness and calmness. It has been found that over the population as a whole most 
people prefer natural soundscapes to man-made sounds and green environments to built environments [9]. 
To translate these ideas into a practical prediction tool that can be validated has been the focus of studies 
at the Bradford Centre for Sustainable Environments. Both controlled laboratory studies and surveys in 
green spaces have been employed.  
                                                     
 
  
 
Our work on elucidating the tranquillity of open spaces in town and country and inside health facilities has 
concentrated on identifying and quantifying important influential factors. The initial laboratory study 
identified the key factors influencing perceived tranquillity [10]. This resulted in a practical method called 
TRAPT (Tranquillity Rating Prediction Tool) [11] that has been validated and calibrated for urban green 
spaces [12]. This prediction method includes two important factors: the level of man-made noise (usually 
traffic noise) in the soundscape and the percentage of natural and contextual features in the visual scene. 
Note that other sensory inputs were considered less important e.g. olfactory and tactile and therefore were 
not included in these studies though they may be addressed at a later stage. Figure 1 shows this in 
diagrammatic form together with the influence of other factors (moderating factors) which are generally 
not so dominant e.g. the presence of litter and graffiti that that affect tranquillity ratings adversely and 
water sounds that can improve it [13,14]. 
 
 
Figure 1: Influential factors affecting the tranquillity of a place 
The percentage of natural features in view in the landscape or nature picture and murals for building 
interiors includes vegetation, water and geological features e.g. exposed rock outcrops. Contextual features 
include listed buildings, religious and historic buildings, landmarks, monuments and elements of the 
landscape, such as traditional farm buildings, that directly contribute to the visual context of the natural 
environment. Based on these factors TRAPT allows the prediction of the tranquillity of a place on a 0 to 
10 scale. The TRAPT equation was based on laboratory studies where a number of subjects were asked to 
rate video clips of a range of environments from busy market place to natural coastal location far from any 
development. Figure 2 shows an experimental subject rating a video clip. The video recorder was mounted 
on top of a dummy head (“Marina”) as can be seen in the figure. Microphones placed in the artificial ear 
canals allowed binaural recordings to be made which contributed to the realistic environment on playback 
as it created a 3-D stereo sound sensation for participants. 
  
  
 
Figure 2: Experimental subject rating a video clip taken using “Marina” 
 
 
It was shown that for urban areas the form of the prediction equations is [12]: 
 
TR = 10.55 + 0.041 NCF - 0.146 Lday + MF        (1) 
  
Where TR is the tranquility rating on a 0 to 10 rating scales. NCF is the percentage of natural and 
contextual features in view and Lday is the equivalent constant A-weighted level, in dB, during daytime 
(e.g. from 7am to 7pm) from man-made noise sources.  
 
The behaviour of this equation has been studied by examining trends in TR with Lday at different levels of 
NCF. It was noted that at the extremes of Lday where TR becomes greater than 10 or less than 0 then TR 
values are set to 0 and 10 respectively. MF is a moderating factor that was added to the equation following  
earlier studies [13,14], and is designed to take account of the presence of litter and graffiti that would 
depress the rating, or natural water sounds that would improve it. This minor adjustment, in TR scale 
points, is designed to take account of the actual environmental conditions at the time of assessment and is 
unlikely to influence the calculated TR by more than ±1 scale point.  
 
Predicted TR values in eight urban open spaces have been related to the level of rated relaxation (i.e. “less 
relaxed”, “no change”, “more relaxed”) of people after visiting such spaces where there was found to be 
highly correlated r = 0.98 (p <0.001) [12]. For example, for a TR value of 5.0 nearly 50% of visitors report 
that they are “more relaxed” after visiting the park while at a value of 8 approximately 80% report being 
“more relaxed”. These results can be used to calibrate the following category limits for TR defined 
previously based on the judgements of the research team [15]: 
 
<5               unacceptable  
5.0 – 5.9      just acceptable 
6.0 – 6.9      fairly good 
7.0 – 7.9      good 
≥ 8.0            excellent 
 
These category labels have proved useful in describing the benefits of changes in the TR value. 
 
To illustrate the nature of equation (1) Figure 3 shows the relation between Lday and TR for 3 levels of 
NCF (0, 50 and 100%). Where there are no natural or contextual features visible (NCF = 0%) it can be 
observed that at the mid-range urban noise level of 50 dB(A) TR reaches only 3.3 (“unacceptable”) while 
with NCF = 50% the value is predicted to rise to 5.3 (“just acceptable”). However, with NCF = 100% the 
  
TR value is 7.4 i.e. “good”. This graphically demonstrates the importance for rated tranquillity of the 
natural components of the visual scene. In addition, the equation allows trade-offs to be made to improve 
tranquillity. For example, a 50% increase in NCF is predicted to raise TR by approximately 2 scale points 
while decreasing noise level Lday by 14 dB(A) changes TR by approximately the same amount.  
 
 
 
Figure 3: Linear variation of Tranquillity Rating (TR) with Lday at levels of Natural and Contextual Features 
(NCF) of 0, 50 and 100% 
 
Using a wide range of scenarios this paper sets out to demonstrate how the application of TRAPT can 
enable changes in tranquillity to be estimated. This can enable planners, environmentalists, civic leaders 
and concerned citizens to consider options to improve the urban environment by “greening” measures and 
noise reduction of various kinds or threats such as over development, tree removal or traffic densification 
that might threaten existing benefits. For the first time the degree of benefit can be quantified and related 
to changes in the tranquillity rating which in turn can, if needed, be used to estimated improvements in 
levels of relaxation that can be expected.    
 
 
2. Method 
Using equation (1) a number of common urban scenarios were modeled. These covered a wide range of 
situations though clearly available resources put a practical limit on numbers considered. The aim was to 
illustrate the approach so that the tool could be applied in specific situations as required.   
 
  
2.1. Scenarios 
 
The scenarios examined included: 
 
1. City squares of various sizes where a main road was adjacent to one side. The effects of minor road 
traffic on the other three sides was not considered significant. For each size of park predictions were made 
in the centre of the square with a 90 degree angle of view of the main road due to the presence of tall 
buildings on each side of the square (see Figure 4). High traffic flow is assumed. 
  
 
Figure 4: City square showing receiver at the centre with 90 degree view of main road due to tall buildings  
 
2. A park adjacent to a main road where the effect of distance from the kerb was examined and screening 
of the road and buildings opposite was studied (see Figure 5). It was assumed that the road is very long so 
the angle subtended by the road is approximately 180 degrees. High flow conditions were assumed. 
 
Figure 5: Park adjacent to long straight road with receiver placed at different distances from road 
 
3. Similar to scenario 2 except a 4m high barrier is used to screen the road (see Figure 6) from a garden. 
The barrier is either “natural” or “manufactured”. Examples of the former type are earth banks, barriers 
constructed from growing willow or dead woven willow covered with growing ivy or simply a 
manufactured barrier screened from view with vegetation. Examples of a range of such natural barriers are 
described in reference [20]. Examples of manufactured barriers would be those fabricated from metal, 
plastic or timber planking. In both cases the barrier is placed at a distance of 4m from the kerb. Again the 
effects of distance are examined and the presence of a line of residential buildings 10m high and 10m 
behind the receiver is in addition assessed. 
  
 
Figure 6: Garden behind noise barrier with effects of 10m high building facades behind the receiver examined 
 
4. In this scenario (see Figure 7) a residential road has tall hedges/row of trees near the front gardens (6m 
deep) adjacent to the pavement (2m wide) so that the 10m high facades on both sides of the road are 
wholly or partially screened from view. This represents an avenue and is compared with the situation 
where there is no screening. The receiver is 1m from the kerb. Because of low traffic flow, average Lday 
values of 45 and 55dB(A) were assumed in calculations to cover a range of typical measured values. 
Unlike the other scenarios, the effect of distance from the traffic noise source on TR is not examined as the 
aim here is to model a typical residential street. 
 
 
Figure 7: Effects of screening facades 10m tall on both sides of a residential road with vegetation in front gardens 
adjacent to the pavement 
 
Note that in all these scenarios it is assumed that the screening vegetation has an insignificant effect on 
noise levels. Usually wide belts of dense vegetation (e.g. 30m) are required to achieve significant 
reductions in traffic noise of several decibels when compared with the typical grassland assumed in these 
scenarios [21]. 
 
2.2. Noise predictions 
 
 Noise predictions of LA10,18hr were carried out using the UK traffic noise prediction method “Calculation 
of Road Traffic Noise” [16] and subsequently converted into Lday [17]. Typical traffic flows and 
compositions were assumed to cover main road situations. For this purpose a two way flow of 1200 veh/hr 
with 10% heavy vehicles was assumed. Note that because the noise model includes a distance term then 
TR calculations using TRAPT will consequently reflect the effects of distance. For residential streets 
average spot readings of LAeq measured over 1 minute periods along typical urban road were used since 
predictions under low flow conditions common in suburban areas are inaccurate. These were based on 
  
previous surveys of traffic volumes on radial routes and measurements on residential roads in the cities of 
Bradford and Guildford in the UK. A hard bituminous surface for these roads was also assumed and the 
speed limit in all cases was 30mile/hr (48km/h). The road width in all scenarios was assumed to be 8m. 
The receiver height for prediction purposes was 1.5m which is similar to the average ear height of a 
standing adult [18].  
 
2.3. Percentage of natural and contextual features 
 
As in previous studies in order to calculate the percentage of natural and contextual features an eye height 
of 1.5m was also assumed (similar to the average ear height). The field of view was restricted in the 
vertical plane to ± 20 degrees. This was approximately the angle of view using a standard camera lens and 
relates well to studies of the eye’s central field of view i.e. the angle over which objects can be recalled 
without moving the eyes [19]. In the horizontal plane calculations were made over 360 degrees in the 
simulated environments as it is assumed that the observer would make scanning movements in the 
horizontal plane to take in the full scene. These assumptions were made in earlier surveys which found a 
close relationship between predicted tranquillity using such a measure and average ratings given by 
participants visiting a variety of open spaces [12]. 
 
Calculations were made of the variable NCF at 5 degree intervals over 360 degrees in the horizontal plane 
and the average value taken. The value NCF is given by: 
𝑁𝐶𝐹 =
∑
𝐴𝑛𝜃 .100
(𝐴𝑡𝜃)
𝑁
𝜃=0
𝑁
                         (2) 
Where Anθ and Atθ are the angles in the vertical plane subtended by natural features and total angle 
excluding sky respectively, at angle θ measured in the horizontal plane.  Note that as distance is changed 
this will necessary affect the angles of objects observed at the receiver and this is taken into account in the 
calculations below and will consequently affect the TR values predicted from TRAPT. 
 
A further consideration is that in all the calculations below it was assumed for simplicity that there were 
no water sounds audible or litter or graffiti visible. Thus, the moderating factor MF was set to zero. 
 
3. Results 
 
3.1 Scenario 1  
 
Figure 8 shows the effects of area on the predicted tranquillity rating. Two plots show the effects of 
different levels of NCF i.e. 0% and 100%. In the case of 0% it is assumed that the ground is hard and in 
the case of NCF = 100% the squares are grass covered with trees and hedges screening façades at the park 
boundary and consequently soft ground corrections are applied in these cases [16].  
 
 
  
Figure 8: Predicted Tranquillity Rating (TR) at the centre of city squares of different areas 
 
Also plotted are average tranquility ratings given by park visitors from surveys carried out in 8 parks of 
different sizes in the Bradford metropolitan area [12]. It can be seen that with full screening of 
surrounding buildings a small square of side 32m (0.1 hectares) is predicted to have a tranquillity rating of 
5. From previous studies this is considered (“just acceptable”). However, with no screening and an 
acoustically hard surface (e.g. paving stones with no vegetation) the rating would be close to zero. A much 
larger square of side 1km (100 hectares) would produce an “excellent” TR of 8 at its centre if buildings on 
the perimeter were screened and ground was grass covered. However, with a hard surface and no screening 
it is predicted that the TR would remain low at <3 over the range of distances examined. Note that for the 
parks sampled in the park surveys [12] there was a tendency for TR for the smaller parks to be below 
predictions based on NCF = 100% and approaching that for NCF = 0%. This was due to tendency for 
smaller parks in the sample to have little screening with few trees or hedges whereas the larger parks were 
not simply grass covered but had an abundance of shrubs and trees that effectively screened buildings and 
roads at the boundary. 
 
3.2 Scenario 2 
 
Figure 9 shows the effects of distance from a long straight road where the ground is grass covered and the 
road and adjacent buildings are screened by vegetation. Also shown is the case with a hard surface and 
unscreened buildings. 
 
 
 
Figure 9: The effects of distance from a main road on Tranquillity Rating (TR)  under two conditions 
 
 In the case with grass covered ground and screened road and buildings it is predicted that at a distance 
from the kerb of 20m a “just acceptable” TR value of 5 is achieved. To obtain a TR value of 8 (“excellent”) 
it is estimated that a distance of approximately 800m from the road is required. Without screening and 
with a hard surface it is not possible to achieve a TR of 5 even at a distance of 800m. In fact at that 
distance the predicted TR value is only 2.5. 
 
3.3 Scenario 3 
 
   Figure 10 shows the effects of introducing a 4m high noise barrier alongside the main road described 
above. In the first case the barrier is assumed to be a natural barrier (or a manufactured barrier screened 
from view with vegetation). Examples of natural barriers for transportation noise control have been 
described previously [20] 
 
  
 
Figure 10: Variation of predicted Tranquillity Rating (TR) with distance behind a 4m high barrier with natural and 
manufactured barriers 
 
In the second case the barrier is manufactured and is unscreened. There is a 1.5 scale point difference at 
5m but beyond 25 m the difference is less than 0.5 units due to the fact that the visual angle subtended by 
the barrier at the receiver position becomes insignificant. In both cases the TR values are ≥5 for the 
distances examined. 
 
Figure 11 examines a related case with a manufactured barrier but with the addition of unscreened 
building facades behind the receiver. 
 
Figure 11: Predicted Tranquillity Rating (TR) as a function of distance behind a 4m high barrier with natural 
barrier and screened façades behind the receiver compared with a manufactured barrier aand unscreened façades  
 
It can be seen that close to the barrier (i.e. 5m) there is now a larger difference of 2.5 units between TR 
values predicted for natural and manufactured barriers. Beyond this distance there are smaller differences 
but there is always at least a 1 unit difference. The natural barrier provides “fairly good” to “very good” 
tranquillity ratings at all distances examined if buildings behind are fully screened from view with 
vegetation. 
 
3.4 Scenario 4  
 
In this cases the effects of distance were not examined as the scenarios envisage residential buildings 
relatively close to the road. However, different levels of visual screening were assumed as number of trees 
or shrubs considered acceptable would vary depending on circumstance.  In these cases low flow 
conditions were assumed and appropriate values of Lday of 45 and 55 dB(A) were employed. Figure 12 
shows the variation in TR values with both degree of visual screening and average noise level. 
  
 
It can be seen that “greening” these residential streets can have a very beneficial effect on tranquillity 
under both high and low noise assumptions. Under the assumption of the lower noise level and NCF=50% 
a TR value of value of 6.0 (“fairly good”) is achieved which rises to 8.1 (excellent) when NCF=100%. 
With no “greening” TR value is quite low at 4 (“unacceptable”). With the higher noise level TR values 
varied from 2.5.to 6.6 so that even with these more onerous assumption regarding traffic noise it was 
possible to reach a TR value in the “fairly good” category .   
 
 
 
Figure 12: Predicted Tranquillity Rating (TR) as a function of the percentage of Natural and Contextual Features 
(NCF) with assumed range of noise levels in a residential street 
4. Summary and conclusions 
There is abundant evidence in the literature that tranquil environments can provide relief from stresses of 
everyday of life and can be considered restorative environments. For example, it has been established that 
tranquillity levels relate well to a measure of well-being such as state of relaxation [12]. The prediction 
tool (TRAPT) has been used to make estimates of the benefits of “greening” in terms of perceived 
tranquillity. The tool has been validated by relating TR predictions in green spaces with average ratings 
obtained from visitors [12]. It was found that there was a good correlation between these two sets of 
values r = 0.94 (p < 0.001) indicating that the tool can be used with some confidence. The effects on 
predicted perceived tranquillity of town squares, city parks alongside major toads and residential roads and 
gardens under varying conditions have all been examined. This illustrates the approach that can be taken 
by concerned groups such as planners, environmentalists, civic leader and citizens in order to determine 
changes in tranquillity levels brought about by various interventions both positive and negative.   
 
It is clear that visual screening of buildings with vegetation, noise reduction through the use of soft ground 
(e.g. grassy areas) and sufficient distance from the major road can all be used to obtain substantial 
benefits. One large effect of greening on predicted tranquillity was found to be in city squares that were 
surrounded by buildings with a major road adjacent to one side. Excellent TR results were predicted at the 
centre of a large grass covered square of side 1 km (100 hectares) with visual screening of buildings at the 
boundary. Even a small square of side 32m (0.1 hectares) is predicted to have a “just acceptable” rating. 
However the situation is significantly different if hard ground is assumed e.g. paving or asphalt surface 
and where there is no visual screening of buildings. In this case the range of TR values is not predicted to 
exceed 5 (“just acceptable”) even for the largest square of side 1600m (256 hectares).  
 
Another case where large benefits of greening were predicted was for a park alongside a long straight main 
road with buildings on the farside. When these were fully screened from view it was shown that with grass 
covered ground a distance from the road of just 25m is required before TR values are “just acceptable”. At 
a distance of 800m the TR value reaches “excellent”. In contrast where there is no visual screening of 
buildings and the ground is acoustically hard the TR value is not predicted to be “just acceptable” even at 
  
the large distance of 800m. Note that where a natural noise barrier (or manufactured barrier screened from 
view with vegetation) was introduced into this situation tranquillity ratings were increased substantially 
and were predicted to be “fairly good” even at the closest distance of 5m behind the barrier. At a distance 
of only 300m the TR value was “excellent”.  
  
Similar benefits from greening emerged for other scenarios i.e. adjacent to residential roads with both 
lower and higher traffic noise levels. With lower traffic noise a predicted TR value of >8 was found where 
a 100% visual screening of buildings was achieved. Even with a more likely screening of 50% the TR 
value reached 6.0 (“quite good”). It is interesting to note that these benefits are reflected in the distribution 
of greened spaces in different types of neighbourhoods.  For example, it has been shown that people with 
higher incomes tend to live in places with more street greenery [22]. An explanation is that greater income 
can allow the purchase of larger residential plots with the associated larger scope for planting of trees, 
shrubs and lawns with the associated benefits of higher levels of tranquillity. It can be observed that estate 
agents frequently stress such advantages in their promotional material. In this respect policies to green 
public spaces where there is little scope in private residences due to small or non-existent gardens could 
bring well-being and perhaps health benefits to the inhabitants. Local government policies of planting 
avenues of trees is of course one obvious means of redressing this imbalance. In New York where the 
concrete jungle compares second to none there is a policy to provide a green space within a 10 minute 
walk of every citizen [23]. The “High Line” in West Side Manhattan is an excellent example of how NYC 
authorities prompted by citizen action have risen to the challenge transforming a disused 1.6 km section of 
railway freight line in a derelict area to provide a linear park abundant with wild flowers, shrubs and trees 
and a “must see” for the city’s many visitors. In London a charity has been set up to provide funding for a 
new footbridge over the Thames that will be planted as a garden with both shrubs and trees. The Garden 
Bridge will provide a tranquil space for thousands of residents and tourists [24]. 
 
To realise the full potential of greened open spaces it is important to consider them as an important 
resource in the urban environment and to promote their use if it is considered the numbers using them is 
relatively low. Some clearly need improvement because of the amount of litter and graffiti present and this 
has been shown to lower levels of tranquillity and has the potential to deter visitors. Large crowds or high 
densities of people are also likely to have a detrimental effect on TR values due to increased noise and 
possibly perceived threat due to invasion of personal space. However, in many cases this is likely to be a 
transient event in any given green space occurring only at certain times of the day or coinciding for 
example with holidays or staged events. Further work is required to elucidate these possible links between 
people density and TR values. 
 
Tranquillity Trails (TTs) are a means of encouraging urban dwellers to visit tranquil spaces using 
relatively quiet paths, lanes, roads [25]. As well as aiding relaxation and reducing stress the physical 
exercise of completing should contribute to health and well-being. In previous studies TRAPT has been 
used to identify tranquil spaces and quiet links to provide circular urban walking routes Three TTs 
designed for contrasting areas have been described and then predictions of TR have been made along these 
widely different walking routes. The TR profiles of the TTs have then be compared and contrasted by 
examining the percentage of time a walker would spend experiencing the different levels of TR described 
above. Feedback using a self-completion questionnaire from users of one TT showed that overall, well 
over half those completing the route experienced were relaxation and reported reduced anxiety [25]. All 
these TTs are available in paper form from the relevant Tourist Information Centre and on-line as a 
downloadable pdf file. One is also available as a mobile phone app that can guide the walker around the 
route and provide interesting nature notes and historical information at key points on the route.  
 
Finally, the “greening” of urban areas should for completeness also include interior spaces where many 
people spend a large percentage of their lives. Preliminary studies into this aspect that was informed by 
TRAPT have been completed in a health care facility where the aim was to improve levels of tranquility, 
relaxation and anxiety in a waiting room. Significant benefits were achieved by replacing a radio playing 
popular music with recordings of natural sounds (small waves breaking on a shingle beach) and by using 
  
the large notice boards to display high quality nature scenes (coastal scenes, views of lake with mountains 
beyond and park with an abundance of spring flowers) [26]. Further studies are being considered for other 
health care facilities and office environments. 
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